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Why to Attend???

At Toxicology Congress 2018 you can meet the world leading toxicologists, pharmacologists, clinical research professionals, biochemists and also the industrialists who will provide you with the latest innovations and scientific approaches thus help you in widening your scientific knowledge. The topics of the Congress will reflect the recent advances, current trends, future trends and new approaches in Toxicology and Pharmacology. The congress will cover among others: Mechanisms and modes of action of various toxins, Clinical and Forensic toxicology, Emerging in vitro models, Medicine Development and Safety Testing, Regulatory toxicology and last but not least, a broad scope of pharmacology and toxicology in different fields.

Abstract Information: Oral / Poster Presentation Guidelines

Each Plenary lecture is 25 minutes in length and comprises one presentation. We recommend you plan to present for approximately 20 minutes with 5 minutes for questions/discussion. A technician is available in every session room to provide assistance when needed. Due to the online presentation system, all speakers are kindly requested to use provided PC onsite. Please be present in the session room 15 minutes prior the start of your session and follow the instructions from the Chairs and/or technician. During your presentation a remote control will be available for controlling your presentation. Please observe the time allotted to you as you will not be permitted to speak for longer time. At the end of the Congress, all presentations will be deleted from the presentation system and computers on-site.

Speaker Preview Room

All speakers are asked to upload their presentation at the Speaker Preview Room (located in the Registration area) at least one hour before the beginning of the session or the day before in case of a morning session.
**Poster Guidelines**

The poster exhibition will be an integral part of Toxicology Congress 2018.

The poster exhibition will be located on the exhibition area of the congress centre. The area will be clearly signposted from the registration area.

Technical Instructions:

* Posters must be prepared in Portrait style.
* Please DO NOT prepare a landscape poster
* The dimensions should be 100 cm high by 70 cm wide
* Posters should be attached to the boards with stickers, which you will be supplied to the organizers.
* Poster session schedule Posters will be displayed and presented in session.

Please plan to be at your poster and available to answer questions from delegates at the time of your assigned poster session. Posters will be displayed according to the POSTER numbers given by the organizers and will be grouped by sub topic.

**Young Researchers Forum**

The Young Researchers Forum offers young researchers the possibility to meet and discuss research topics and methodologies, share and develop ideas, learn from each other and gain knowledge from senior researchers.

Young Researcher Sessions are organized at the Toxicology Congress 2018, to provide a unique platform for Young Researchers/Investigators for presenting latest research projects with an in-depth analysis. Young Investigators (e.g. Post-Graduate students, Post-doctoral fellows, Trainees, Junior faculty) are the focus of this event. Participants should be below the age of 33 years. All submissions must be in English.

The prize winning papers will be considered for publication in the international journals once the paper is subjected to standard review procedures.

For further information please contact: toxicologycongress@toxicologyconferences.org
Registration Information

How To Register
Website: http://toxicology-pharmacology.conferenceseries.com/registration.php

Registration Fees

- Early Registration Fee: $699.00
  (SAVE $100.00 — DEADLINE: June 26, 2017)
- Regular Registration Fee: $799.00
  (SAVE $100.00 — June 26, 2017 through October 26, 2017)
- Late Registration Fee: $899.00
  (October 26, 2017 through March 12, 2017)
- Group Discount: registration of three or more attendees will get group discounts
- Student Registration: 299$
- Young Researchers Forum Fee: 399$

Cancellation Policy

Cancellations must be received in writing 60 days prior to the meeting and are subject to a $100 processing fee. Refunds will not be granted after December 12, 2017, nor will they be given for no-shows. Please email cancellations to toxicologycongress@toxicologyconferences.org

Accommodations

Singapore

To make reservations and ensure that you will have a hotel room at the same location as the conference, please choose your package and register at http://toxicology-pharmacology.conferenceseries.com/registration.php

Payments

We accept Visa, Master Card, American Express and checks. If paying by credit card, please utilize our online registration site located at http://toxicology-pharmacology.conferenceseries.com/registration.php

If you wish to pay by check, please contact toxicologycongress@toxicologyconferences.org

For more information:
Questions? Contact 1 (800) 216 6499 or inquiries: toxicologycongress@toxicologyconferences.org

Register now at http://toxicology-pharmacology.conferenceseries.com/registration.php

Stay Connected Before, During and After the Event!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1: March 12, 2018</th>
<th>Day 3: March 14, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremony</strong></td>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Souvenir Launch</td>
<td>Keynote Forum (&amp; Exhibitions Full day) (Panel discussions and Reviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Perspective frontiers in the area of Toxicology and Pharmacology</td>
<td>Coffee Break: Networking &amp; Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Forum (&amp; Exhibitions Full day) (Panel discussions and Reviews)</td>
<td><strong>Speaker Forum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Break: Networking &amp; Refreshments</td>
<td><strong>Sessions Chair’s Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Photo</td>
<td><strong>Session 13: Pharmacological Testing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker Forum**

- Sessions Chair’s Introduction
- Session 1: Toxicology
- Session 2: Toxicology and Risk Assessment
- Session 3: Analytical Toxicology
- Session 4: Genotoxicity
- Panel discussions and Reviews

**Lunch Break**

Session 5: Forensic Toxicology
Session 6: Food Safety and Environmental Toxicology
Panel discussions and Reviews
Young Research Forum
(Panel discussions and Reviews)
Coffee Break: Networking & Refreshments
B2B Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2: March 13, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Forum (&amp; Exhibitions Full day) (Panel discussions and Reviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Break: Networking &amp; Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker Forum**

- Sessions Chair’s Introduction
- Session 7: Toxicology Applications
- Session 8: Experimental and Toxicologic Pathology
- Session 9: Medical and Clinical Toxicology
- Session 10: Toxicology Testing
- Panel discussions and Reviews

**Lunch break**

Session 11: Pharmacology
Session 12: Applied Pharmacology
Young Research Forum
(Panel discussions and Reviews)
Coffee Break: Networking & Refreshments
B2B Meetings

**Day 3: March 14, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3: March 14, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Forum (&amp; Exhibitions Full day) (Panel discussions and Reviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Break: Networking &amp; Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker Forum**

- Sessions Chair’s Introduction
- Session 13: Pharmacological Testing
- Session 14: Cardiovascular Pharmacology
- Session 15: Medicine Development and Safety Testing
- Panel discussions and Reviews
- Young Research Forum
(Panel discussions and Reviews)

**Lunch break**

Poster Sessions Evaluation by the Committee
Coffee Break: Networking & Refreshments B2B Meetings
Felicitation of the best poster awards
Certificates Felicitation by the organizing Committee

**Closing Ceremony**